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j the United States In favor of reclproc- Aug:. 30 of last year, a letter was ad" 
illy with Canada, the committee d*-[ dressed to the department pointing 
sired to record Its views. It was the out the necessity of taking active 
manufacturers of the United States, steps In this mutter. Between 
who now have a tariff more than dou- date and the present time, notwlth- 
ble our own, who desired reciprocity standing the fact that the request has 
with Canada, and It was beyond quea- been repeated, we have not been ed- 
tlon that Canada would suffer from vised that any steps have been taken 
any arrangement which "would give to by the department towards meetln* 
the producers of the United States a the honest requirements of the «1 ,,, 
larger hold upon the Canadian mar- tlon. We regard this matter as a 
ket than they have at present. Can-1 very serious one, and hsvlne- in 
adu had shown that she could prosper the general welfare of r'aneai-,» 
without the aid of the United States, dustrles, we beg to submit fo.Vh" ” 
and there was no desire on the pan sidération of this convention al* 
of our ptople for a reciprocal arrange- 1 lowing resolution: ”
ment with that country. ! "That whereas <h„ a

It was gratifying that Canadians ; of Labor at oTt»»,^* deportment 
mewing the situation from a aeqminted‘whh «î!Lh"" j*66" <U,,y

national rather than a political stand- which h is ct:«ios^(i,nWrt *”ly,r
point, and that both parties recognised durimr thn n d ,hruout Canada
the necessity of protecting the manu- 7 g JI'1"* year' a°d In re- 
facturlng industries of the country. ™fe<-t and repeated np-
The committee considered the time op- has not taken, so far as we
portune for the appointment of a per- " ar>y action towards
manent tariff commission, which, while J'11? ' , supply of labor, which 
Simply advisory, would have no power Iutey *88en1i»I to the main,
to alter the tariff, but whose unbiased a a ® ^ <"anei,lan Industries;
recommendations Mould carry great And whereas rhe department In
weight with the government and the J. , *®n*nM poliey and thru Its of-
people generally. The committee octal organ gives eonsiant «mi
recommended: abundant evidence that It has re

That the tariff resolution passed Knrrl for, and exist* for, the Interl 
at the last annual meeting at Hall- ** organized labor on|v a hn.ië
fax be reaffirmed. which irepresents only a small min-

That, except in very special or'ty of the workingmen of ran.
cases, we are opposed to the grant- a,,a- ”nd whose actions during twL
log Of bounties In Canada as a year have been detrimental to
substitute for a policy of reasonable the Interests of Canada 
and permanent protection. ""fklngmen theinselvea-

That we arc strongly opposed to Therefore be It resolved that «ai. 
any reciprocity treaty with the association In annual meeilmr a*.
United States affecting the manu- *<*mbled urge upon the government
facturlng Industries of Canada. th® necessity, 1, the department le

That we recommend the estab- b" continued, of having It thoro-
Ilshment In Canada of a perma- „y *f°rg»nlzed, employing only im-
nent Tariff Commission of experts, t’"r,1 f an<1 fair-minded’ officials
w-ho, under the direction of th* and Instituting Ihruout the denart-
Dominlon government, shall have ”l7"t ani1 thru the official organ a
constant supervision of tariff poll- mu .whl<h wlfl be of service
cy and changes, and shall follow a"Kp tn employer snd employe
closely the workings of the Citna- <h(" respect of both’
dlan tariff, wllh a view to making ZM?h wl11 towards supply,
such recommendations to the gov- J,” ,,ie legitimate needs snd bul!d-
ernment as will best conserve snd !"g up th# Industries of the coun
advance the Interests of the Dom- lry’
inlon.

m
A poor piano Is a failure from every 

point of view.that

Years ago having indicated that there would be a substantif 
increase in the value of City and Suburban properties a large num- 
her availed themselves of the timely advice given and are now en. 
joying the comfort» of their own home, and have benefited b. th* 
increase in value.

WHY 00 ON PAYING RENT when on my 1NSTAL 
flENT PLAN you oan secure a home for yourself, improve it, and 
get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure to take place f 
Others have done so, and so can you. No complicated method* 
payment, straight interest at five and six per cent, according 4 

terms of purchase.
For full particulars apply to

the

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOmm
m

view
is one of the most perfect instruments in existence. The delicate 
adjustment is simply marvelous. This fact is well proven by the 
wonderful tonal brilliancy which has won this instrument unstint
ed praise from the most critical musicians.

"It txcr.1» any piano I have ever u*td."—A LB A XI.

con-
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■

VE OLDE FIRME OF
m HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited;

A. M. CAMPBELL,116-117 King St. West, Toronto.I

12 Richmond Street EsstTelephone Main 2351.M

hk? p WA.vrrcn.is fbe right of the employer to discharge 
sur employe when be sees lit.

<•>) Employer* must be free to employ 
tholr work poopje at wages mutually 
satisfactory without interference or do
tation on the part of individual» or or
ganizations -not directly parties to such
contracts. The dramatic résignation of the Rt.

<d> Employer* must be unmolested and Hon. Joseph Chntmborlfiln ha» fall<»n 
unhampered m the management of tbelr iit^ . >t_ . ia,:J
toiudnew i-n determining the amount and ^ . 1 bfae. That of v.
quality of their product, and in tbo use the CîhanveJlor of the Gx-
<ff any method* or system* of n-tory chequer, was not unexpected. Hifl
management which arc Just and eqult* pronounced and openly avowed ad-

................ ...............____ hcrence to orthodox Cobdenlsm ren-
employers of the. country, uo hinlisllon fr"m, a cabinet that
should be placed upou the opportunities a-t least prepared to consider ;ree
of any person to learn any trade to trade, a fit subject for enquiry, a no-
which he or she may be adapted. cessity. The action of Lord fleorge

c^rsThs^ruV/a^hTtime6
unions should be incorporated national * occvr£e4 thl* t,me' and
oiganization*. governed by Canadian offl* n, motives must await his 
ci si* and free from foreign control, planatlon. Probably, however, it will

.I*- H- Burton asked if the finances of not be far amiss if the rewult of the 
the association .wore In such shape as to recent cabinet meotint:* is taken a« « 
warrant assistance being granted to th»- nroof th’.r h« Pn Ji* \ri ,1-^ . r
members who got involved m a legal fight P, Ibat. the Prime Minister, true to 
with their employe*. The president, how " * character and predilections, is 
ever, *<ld there was no necessity lor this, flffain seeking: or has already found 

And ho ft resolved, that for sfmi bn<,1, hr,n '"/TT1 thlw eaIv*tl<m in the via media. However,
Commercial Intelligence. Invfew’ThA'l'1 W"h ,h‘' *am'' r'r"' Æ'™ .» ktep°tree Tn£ wh'at&gtl 11 m”y th" dlerurdlon of the cab,net

J- P. Murray reported for t/.e Com- i,,., . Bureau of îAibor of the num*. marks the end of the coalition that ha*
merrial Intelligence Committee that nrJtnr ^t . A*rlru,t«ro In -he Trnn,port*.Lon «° IonK ruled the United King,lent, :n
steps were being taken to place the h/rlv a-fu er,].r?entJ'hould he slml- J. O. Thorn read ih« report of the itnll- ,te form.] And with the dls-
foreign correspondence and agency th by ,he Ontario road „a,l Transporta tlon CommIHee. The appearance of Mr. Chamberlain it*
work on a more efficient basis. Ten * ' «mÏTAT. bill was strongly etrength depart*. It Is an old
thousand copie, of the new trade in- -, ,,rlnK Labor. tlo," of /rright "h^îeSrt'Mld'ih^ri'smï that
im. Tl'°, bfhd;atr‘hut-‘A abroad. It t,J a desire 1 fcsilen Ld'been ,n OTl.Klü eon,u„"g
was decided that the thne was not „ J"® e,le:1 labor low be a hr,«ate,I ,hl' imerests of the shippers, and objection
opportune for the association to send a . tended so that w here the neres I 1 i;shlidiers who supported
special representative to South Africa T, ,7hIUP,P/y, 0Vki,,cd «"rkrnen could I " "on Ji'Hm l?,lr’"n!n* ’h"to Investigate trade conditions, and '^ia,ln4*'1 ln <’a-,ada they might ! hmlnmk i?Zef.W th.^r
the members were Induced to do so in-1 Lo,ne4h /rom th<; UnMcd Slates. | other. Thesé fsrifhSring he^ ïtared ihn't
divldually thru special arrangement® i ' however, wae not vie..-d , the commltiee, the m iing Minister „f mil.
with the steamship companies. The 'T,‘>y hy the Houre of Common», i Vy« refwod to consent to the mtldcstlon Man ot the Moment,
committee had placed themselves in hJ.,” c"?7“,t«e wcre instrumental ]}■ ""-il /he shippers had an Mr. Chamberlain has bulked *o large-
touch with the Dominion government | u-h ', ”..,!11®,,1? !1 to legalise rhe >mlon «Pressing ihelr view,. The ly In the public eye for the last thirty
facturer^'rem-esented Cana,<J*an manu- Y.utn ïÿlXlto 'ïiïrtlZn ! y®,-, tha‘ hi. rlnT^n Chir-

in< turei s represented at the coming ... L , . it" resent*- new Italln-sy Comndss on to deal with the acterlstlca are public riropertv He
peace exposition In South Africa. Be- of .k. 7®„ mad.® to the government ; whop, matter. ‘ W"h ,h® entered parliament |„ 187fs>re.h from
gret was expressed that the govern- w roikT hav2 re.Jw«a'>7P °y7* ".vhlch ^During the the nrmmltlr, had Mk municipaltrlumphsand thrice 
ment had not appointed a «perlai trade kmi , r •u**e*l thru ttw Put ft# nS.na n,JlnZt>*r sp^rlfif grl^\®nnrn*. 0f Birmincliarn Then anrl xo •«
rommiRsfoner in Great Britain who £\aDd 1,0 pnwurag:nment was Riven fo frHght raf#»*. ho£L nf Vhê Raïfjli. K, J y f
would superintend a Canadian bnii.l- X rhf* mea,lM"e h>* the government. 7*h» 1 ?in4 th#> p#-rmof thn oxpf»u- _,.e b p. the his name to
ing sunnlied with eimni/x. £U 1 rominlltce gave- its hoarty sunnorf to f T<> to n Pf,rn>anpnt trarntporfatjon a ^ ®°°d Conserv’atives and many of
dian goodV the r»^he£d bill to prr*ibhX f<^- ! ^mmlttpr also appoTnted V" the whig section of the Liberal p,r*y

established. The committee Interviewed f,!,® rmotectlon of free labor during of shipments gtisranfeed , .7??Jldln,g P'*"*10" ln '"he councils
the authorities of Toronto UniverMiv a ™'r k'- | .'ear had seen the tnsugiirtitlrm of e of the Liberal party, and flnelly enlere.1
to initiate a movement whVh wo. M The report said that strong pressure ?h^L,jr,,^.eyP„ujl.®„,î Afr7- ?lnA Mr. Gladstone", rteblnet In 1880 as
Include Instituting Tnecisl”commercial brought t„ bear against Hon. F îah was nrtm^d ™ Ami*'rnl' pre»Ment of the Board of Trade. Still
branches In all the large universities % rv^cMIaïmn a IJ,,ar1 n'”r being made fer the retahHshiwn’t of p®’a!nhlg hl* F^BIon as chief of the
and it wag hoped that definite nlanà ' .L7 81 W’ 8 d the mea*ure was another sle.imshli, Hne between X'aneratver party he wee responsible for
would take form during th» year In , î,"'1 A“*'ralia. Today t!,e l„,!k „f t".-,na- lhe Newcastle program, which, In the
ETbranc'h to^rdedT"* resolution w-a, report- îarge# Te^ms"^»6’^ Te^lZ’ieTf

Technical Institute In That cltygwa2 ,7^,' a"fi'1clfl,l'',n urg® ,,T>nn graph in'tV'^wt^ffiThMb. «oSri^g lhe Mbcral* to retain the confidence 
commended. C‘ty W8e 'itb^îoSî of the country. Then came the home

sity or rnrorcjn*: fhe irvorpors- servies. j rule crisis, in which undoubtedly Mr.
tlon of all trades union* and oth*r Mr. Thorn, addr^sing the a**ociatIon, i Chamberlain pla-ycd a manly r>arf 
*Uf h organization* whose objects Panted our a spec-fif* instance rff ship- sacrificing the reversion of the leal*
and act* arc calculated to affer-f mcnt* fo Wdiingfon, N.Z., via Tancourer, F-rshin for what he eon*id»rnfi h,
directly or Indirectly the Industries ■» P-r cent, more than via New ^eTsMntere^L of toe coumrv

rIu^7a,Lbo^LtnâÛchTgîn|,,h1# ML Henderson of Windsor „,d Mr. Chamberlain", greatest da’,m to 
thLUS^2hïîi nf a '«wer c|as*lfloatlon, Siioh distinction In his constant advocacy

tl ns, an 1 tlie members thereof shall bulky *hipmcnt*. cannot be *hippcd at of the cause of Imperial unity. Tint
assume TeZn îbl U.» v®rk -Treat idea fed hlm^o Select th® Co-
assume respODSlDllltieS collateral Cnnnllen Copyright* tonial KAfFM'trvithin Uf|,|/h ' vwith the rights and privileges which W. P. Gundy submitted * lengthy report m£ny years h*ÏÏ^PfHlï?!liîth 
they may possess. of th* Copyright Committee, with thefol «hiiifV^iî nîlî,. £ 4 it Hh eminent
c-ther measures dealt with were the lowing retoftstfon: That the Canadian Mann- a , success. It ma/ be too soon

Canadian* Patent Act, the Canadian f*c1nr*rs- As—dation respe.dfelly hut to estimate the true posiUon and effect 
Contract Law, oompalsory Inspection of ««rongly urge the Premier of ,he Dnmln of hi* 8outh African policy, but none
h-de«, and the Ontario as^sament bill. I{2L'Cf d®ny h‘e t,rMI, ity •* purpose, Ms

torn or çopyngM with the prop'-r authorl- clearness of vision, hi* 
lies In England, and press for reoognlllou courage In detw-fo 
of fhe rights of Canadians to moke tholr , ge ,P
own lass on lh» subject of copyright, n Ih rrne free Trader,
out which Iter rights as a self governing C. T. Ritchie, the Chancellor of the 
colony are Incomplète. Exchequer, Is a «talesman of

HfrrFlarr Vonn**’* Rrp«r*.

CAN’T PRESS PREFERENCE(j
; 1 A It IG-; NEB WA.VHvh ON MAT! Up i y 

X next, or Monday, at X\7(
Contlnned From Pns® 1. T N KHOM koi;b TO HIX »0XTH6 ïh. 

JL ran become a competent f'-irgrtifc 
operator at our school, when a good |2" 
ffoii at. cither uommereial or railway 
will I'o waiting for you» Our i./x* * 
Tflcgrsphy explain* how We mill it fr#* 
Iff minion School of Telegraphy, iw!' 
street Arcade. Toronto. j^j

!!
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[7 and to the
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TIT ANTKft IIX PKItlKNCKD ^TTviT 
^vV bermolds. ApplyGet the /lUTfri.K* FOR SALE.

C’rr SALK NOW ON -BICTCT.il 
and sundries at unheard prices, )C 

sen's, 1 s.'i Yonge-strCet.Habit own ex-
...1

■ ■■■

of buying your 
Raincoats from
US---- $IO, $12
and $15. At 
any of these 
three prices we 
can give you 
s P L E N d 1 D 
value, correct 
in style, correct 
in shade, cor
rect in make.

Get the Habit 
of Coming to 
us for RAIN
COATS.

TA Oil BALK- LOVKI.Y Yorvt; talk! 
L 1ng parmi, fan;, lie ring town ruses 
fer Selling, 3f[ rarlev-'l venue.

pit# *ALK CHKAI" TIN TON null. 
-A- rlek, With her»- power, five ton wim« 
seule, |% ten platienri wale, tlilry.i r 
Pros., flinreh-strr t Whurf. '/■)

L8 IVK Hl'NOKKl) X K AT L Y I'ltIMlp 
A- rurils, statenients, bPIbesds or mV 
lef.es SI. Iinmard. 77 Ouocn Rail. ed|f

IMIOPEHTIK* FOK * A LE..... ... .
OR SALK- PA KM. STOCK. COOP 

Implements, Knrnllerc—S1SS0 a s. 
I' n, Gravenhurst. ' el"

Haying
‘"England dislike* coalition,. " 

Sooner or lntor they are absorbed Into 
one or other of the great political part
ies, whose lines of demarcation, how
ever obliterated they may seem to he 
are still and must long remain sharp
ly drawn, and will in due time reap
pear.

= FAMl'SEMEÜTi.

iS§1P“~
BAND OF H. M. TO TtE^fT

çbvSal

Hide en fra nee* ; «in h-a*.- fur'term” ^ l>yd 
H. linns Ac On., Id Victoria *tre»:'

Coldstream Guards
Fsrewell return visit, under tho nu*plcei of

ROYAL GRENADIERS
MASSEY | 8etord6fiAfti9 mvg-

Monday Evg .SBPT. 21 
At 8 and 8.16. 

Armoriai Bpeclal School Matinee, Armories Monday Afternoon. Sept.
21.atS.16. Children 15rent* 

Price* SOc, 7flo, 11.00. Flret row* in Gallery 
80ù extra.

Plan open* Wedne4day morni ng. 9 o’clock.

ÜAKM JNi LET. TOWXîIHIP YORK 
onr« hundred acr>'*. ivar Toronio, goa,J 

giain or stock farm; running creek, all n". 
cesssry buildings; run ploigb now. J. 
Alexander, f.|a/<*|<».,ivenue, Tryonfo.'

d^- MALL
rn o iLOT-raoxT booh rntxisHeo- 
-1- w dining room .nd kitchen; every 
<*<inren|enoe fpr hou***kreplug ‘jfi Farlet'. 
avenue. 7

St'Eastj
I HAli. M ^P^-JifflesCIttiedn,!

>g    ^

WASTED.

PR'NCJIss:
DE WOLF HOPPER

Maileee
Saturday P.ATH HR*

\V ANT»r. -HXHBXf, I want to
5”7 «rreea gins-ug root "nl will pay 

#. nop.r II, Writ® moat Orillia. C B 
Igirojov, Orillia. Ont., Sept. 1®, itkfl

AS
MR. PICKWICK
COM PA NY OF SIXTY.

SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR 
and the

FRANK DANIELS 
Oomlc Opera 
Company In

Preferential Trade.
On the question of Imperial preferen

tial trade, the report said:
Your committee desire* that the 

important resolution concerning 
Imperial preferential trade which 
your representative* were in*fru- 
mental in framing, and supported at 
hat meeting, should now reapfve 

the approval of the association, and 
for this purpose we beg to sub* 
mit it as follows:

“It Is resolved that. In th» opln- 
iîn rnJhl* consress, th» bonds of 
the British »mplr» shall h» ma
terially strengthened B„d the union 
of the various parts of His Majes- 

n dominions greajly consolldat- 
• , y ,,fh® aAoPtlon of a commer

cial policy based upon the principle 
of mutual benefit, whereby ra.-h 
component pun nt th» empire 
would receive a. substantial advan
tage tn trade as the result nf the 
national relationship, due considera
tion being given to the fiscal 
Industrial needs of the 
parts of tho empire;
tiiTmL‘’V*. rm,Kn’,<* urges upon 
Ills Majesty s gov^rnmont the un-
pointment hy them of a. special 
commission composed of representa
tive, of Great Britain and her col 
nnl#>* .ÎV14 t» consider the
possibllfly of thus inrreaslng 
slrcngthf ning thr» trade 
between the different part, of the 
®7,a,r® und ,h® trading facilities 
countriesand with forr,|«n

STORAGE.FRANK 
DANIELS 
THE OFFICE BOY

CTOKAOB FOR KI.RM'fl HF. AND p." 
k.1 nno*: doul.ie and stoglf* fumlture vane 
for moving ibe old est «ni inont reliable
85e âfSniiîer Pt°re,e nDd r?lrt*ge. 368 Sf*COMMISSION OF EXPERTS

Saturday Matinee only.
Continued from Page 1,

BVSINKSS t AllO,MATI N EE S 
WED. & SAT.GRAND

The Country Girl
banquet of the association 
held.

A most enjoyable feature of the en
tertainment provided was the theatre 
party tendered by the Toronto branch 
°f Ü? 8rao<'|ation last night A blo-k 
of 400 scats Was reserved at Lhe Brin 
r<i?£’ ?nrl ,h® visiting delegates 
with their wives and daughter!;, 
saw a most charming productif,» 01 
Mr. Pickwick by DeWolf Hopper and 
his company-

will be E TO 7h.8,?;^,f,„Hd0Æ,rTr
teins, Perpetii.il "Ledgers. Cabinet 0-eks: 
they time and labor The fwanit-
Chailerson <v.„ Limited 1

Z V POHLBfik R X ti A V A T O It - SOL* 
^‘,nronôr"'^ fnr cleaning. Mr "f Br.r Barth Closets. K w

°R^A Victoria strrrt. ' Tel. Mala 
ZH-II Residence. Tel. Pnrk ml.

BANDMAWI 
OPERA CO 

famoui fnglltb Organization cf 45 Artist-., 
Next —"THB BONNIB BRIBB BUSH '

Indomllablcl.nhor Orennlzallon»
fi»rrcfary Youege read a report of 

the special committee appointed 
annual m^ing in 1$K)2 “to enquire InU» 
rhp question of labor orgfliiisMtlotis and 
their
Industries, 
that
usefulness for labor organizations; 
that
and hcnefieial work to perform In fhe 
(oonotnUr world 'Fhcrc wor-* ’nbor orinni- 
zaiion* which wor#- fulfilling tholr trno nnd 
rdmli-nblp pnrpf ww and tho*.» wptp a *tlm:i- 
hts to trade mid n hlesolng to the com
munity. No reasonable employer, thp rr
port said, would rofnsp fo dlacn*» with bi* will rlwlf all fho Important centres. . . .—
workmen th<* brsup* of shorter hour* or Tho Oomuitttee on fho pirbllonfion of eignation „ .....................
higher wage*, but th' ppr\"»rfod province industrial r*nada reported n ejrciilfltion that the present covArnmenf frf labor unions e.lended far hev.md th,..,- of fifififi copies a mont#,, sn Increase of 7CO ohTnTm^ZT 1 pf .
flucKtkms, XVhr should any body of men ever Inrf year. The publication has now p ,, the** Jn favor ot
be permitted to unionize be #Aop or fa- become self sustaining. f 1 / . a boi fr r oppor*
tory of hi* employer? In every trade or ...... ■ ................ limit y for the negotiation of icclpro-
cf/mmnnlty tlwre were manv who were i ti rklO| |0M ADCOUMHCD ca* tfade arrangements.
of»p/'«pd to union I w.n and who t#foo1 f»r Mil LnluLluri ADlvUIiUlU I»rd George Hamilton, who has been
freedom of contract. This was their right, Secretary of Hl.-ite for India since isur,
'•"t the demunrl of unionism was t" compel — i, the third son of «ho snu n„e, ...a mon to J1 in t!:- organization or leave Continued From I'aa. |. Ahercom He u , } u^r.
the shop. M"h>- abotiM «rsselssd jsbnr he ______________________ -_______________________  Ahercom He was Under Becretaiy
P-i netted to limit lhe number of aMm n- on,-,- with Hi- sinking likelier., and Iona ! siHJ ," 1S‘4
n't» ' Young Canadian* were every day wiili made ihe urrr*i " 18|8, v Ice-Presldent of the Council,
prohibited (rotr: learning th- trade, fnr It I* confidently asserted hy the polies 1*78-80, and First Ixird of the Ad-
V hl-h they Wi re naturally fitted. Then that a crou-sslou as to In* Idvutitt will hr ! mtraky In I88.T-1;, and from 188C to
again, why Kboirld organized labor b* p>r m..de today hr-lore he I* brought before the IHlI". He ha* been a hard working
nutted t„ control and limit lit® output of magistrate. palnetak ,.<r »dr ln 1*,r-w . ,
our factories ? Thinks Prescott is innocent I t!r.k,K administrator, hut lias

"Phrse time* had s Mil been Introduced A. <1. Relie, juuhu nirin-r .X Reginald b®cn a *?,!“' In ,h“ oitbinel or on
Into ihe Canadian parliament to legalize In Z" Hr„w„ * *c„, *,„..,Ung „{ h,,* „*r..t ith® pliltform- Ihero have been repeat- 
Mery trade a iat„.| which m-an, the boy mid 10 The World tbit I"iewott was -nr ,"'1 rumor* of friction between him mid
fr.-e woLh--,î™l’!t"c1 f"i"'’11 rr".1 *>T the ploje.l hy hi* firm wllli the ,,ew 10 pen 1>,r'1 Ou-rzon with regard In Indian
lur'd î * r . W»« r-M d. I V a8y*1,1 but the pant,-i ship was not y. t affair*, and it I* possible lhat his re-
mud* of dofinr, lost he,i!,,-d-c,,,1n 6°u' fA ju-, uvrney and credential, slgnatlon may have been more the re-

SSszSya',KS» siaÂHffS,-Ha!SS *“” -,h* •**“■
hove had he eotirag- lo assert and hold 
fur ilii'fr 1imI1v1#1u:iI rlghf».

Ion>«eent

h< the

SHtA’S IMEATRE |
Matinees 25c ; Evenings 26c and oOc 

Amelia Summerville, Km* & Bronche, Mr- 
Iniyie and I'rimroHf, î-ieter# Alercdirh, John 
bjeroelJ, Waldorf 6c Aleudoz. J»'*w*vn 6c 
Xaiion, (he Kmelograph, Charles Jbtrau 
shaw A Co.

,, a. type
PwuMar to the British parliament. /%

& Î%$2S2S na,tnurefhae,fi'’M"dn,rtJ'y U1- 
«' to the «d'^î,d,h; •Tnd

the year fifi rr'sfznations, for sufflolont rc.-i president of the 
sen*, were ncopptod. «n«1 325 momtierw nd board with marked ability, and 
mlffM from the following “
Brnnslriek'S*BNt?*h cSSJmW 15,5% MroL*^ a
hn 3. On* hundred and fifty members have . % ,*? trader, he c.irly Intunritcd
arranged to take the Wesfcrn trip, and ^ls «»>*<>lute adhesion to the orthodox

principle» of free trade, and his r*~ 
hiày he taken as meaning

manufacturing 
The committee believed 

there was a wide field of

effects on

MOTELS.
"HOMKKHKT." CHRRCH 

Curl ton; g^.txj „ day; upecial rafr* by 
.h- week It-uni» |„r gcolh-nwe, ,5<r wp; 
Huuduy dinner* „ «perlait,, 40c. XVIncbrs 
terand Cbui'h cm* pass tbs door. Tel. 

Main. IV. Hopkins^ Prop.

r ROQCOIK HOTKL, TORONTO, CAS - 
J . G enteelly wltuntvd, < orner King and 
York erreets; steam heated: ejectric lighted; 
eu-rutor' rnomi with hath /i;id en suite; 
rote*, $2 end 12.50 n#»r dar fl Grohem

ind 
government:

Might Show of Discord.
a 8^8ht show of discord

C^n1t,hi:/^rtprf»»tnhteedPlrl,amPr,tili 

questioned the usefulness
Vlb°r" aml 8*pr®»s®d the 

oplnmn that It exigi-d *ol(.|y for lhe
benefit of the labor organization*.

"r®” sll,8'ht murmur of dlsap-
“’I® V,lew‘ but 11 "Su decided 

that there should be
discussions, and tho

ry HBdefinitehudthr-y local ANDaThere was
and

component
... M't'itriirrp Hfi- ■"«“H w 11/11 111/11 RÇIJ HiJiiuy, HO #1*
prerlneea: On- Chancellor of the Kxchequer showed a 
.wl— "? C"„ZS;r cjw *r;,87> Of finanelal condillon*. A 

strong free trader, he early Intimated
Tins rej„,rt 
nf the De

IMatinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK
HUrtTiO AND HKAMON S__
IMAiNS-AII ANTIC BlIRUSQlJtRS

Next—The Fsmou* Bon Ton*.
no politics In the

generally agreed that the'ftït* In'the 

report wer^ properly stated, and th.-v 
were allowed to go. It was pointed out 
however, that a representative of the 
Department of Igtbor in Toronto 
characterized th#-* statement 
eociarJon that there 
11,(MX> workingmen 
fraudulent, and this

and 
relations VETEJilftAttir.

LARGEST BALLOON I.d A. CAMI'KKLL, VKTI IIINARY til,"It i s fee°, 67 Hay-street. Kpeclshst ,o tils 
"«MjMdngs. Telepbooe Mala 141.

rn HR ONTARIO VBTKRINABY COL 
I lege, I/tmll-d. Tempersnrr-«trret, Te- 

ronto. in firm arv epen tlsr ami right kr« 
Sion begins I» October. Trl.rphmi» Mats SSI

No Preference for Cnn*dn.
Mr. Murray spoke of

Bver operated in Canada or United 
States. Size 16C b eet High.had 

of the n,- 
was a demand for 

In Canada

had^ref |,,'lAe| "-|,h South AfrlricVfe

: ssi’ HEEviSE

Mr. Henderson of Windsor said both °fr,Jr' ^ >!l”"r21y. an,1 r ”• Burton, 
parti,u, mad- use of the Labor Bureau noVL 8*M that s„me
for the purp/'se of vote-getting H • Z should he tak»n of the fact 
•was reminded, however, that politics uSn",n 1 nlv,"r8l'.v had already 
"Were V, b® excluded from the dlscue- ‘ *h®d a cour8e In commerce, 
eions and he subsided. I.eerlslef i«n.

Then when the report of the spedal ’f'" work of the f’flrllamanfary rtnm- 
committee on labor unions was real, 1''18 r,vl,w,>d by p. w] Fills,
several amendments were submitted! ! ^ f,'aiure nf the report was the *nh- 
Oue was that the word* "insulting re- tZ* "f latmT Icglslallnn. Never In th» 
mark»" should be Subelltuted for “vl!- , Z'°ry Canada, the report sold h i t 
eut epithets," hut several of the mem- ,ab,,r unions shown *o much activity 
b-is «aid the words could not be too an'> ,n no quarter had the activity 
eimng, and this opsnlon prevailed. It . n "f manifest a, within t.h- hall» 
was a question, too, whether the re- ' I,?r*roiimenit. 'Vhe report said : 
port should read that enmurasrem^nt 
bad been given ro labor organization* 
by political parties, and it was deemel 
wise to make it read "izilltlciana."
John H- Barber. M.f,.A., de*dared ihat ! 
the paragraph ln the parliamentary 
report could not be strung! r again*; 
the Poslmaster-Cenenal.

AV. H. lingers jvanted the report sent 
back to lhe committee. It was a di
rect slap at Sir William Mulock. He 
insisted on this course, but the amend
ment was voted down, and the ward 
"politician»" substituted.

MAGNIFICENT ASCENSION
AT

VICTORIA PARK
Friday and Saturday, Sep‘. 18th and 19th,

310.1 K Y TO LOA.1,

A DVANCE* ON HOV8KHOLD GOOD*, 
V V pianos, organs, bor*<‘s snd wegnus. 
cm I nod ft onr irihlalintut pieu >>t IvnftlDg. 
Honor can ’e |/ai<l In *nmil monfbl/ or 
weekly payrnfuits. Ail imsiijoss conéôêm 
tisl. Toronto Xt'cnrtty Co., 10 Lswlor 
KulMlug, *l King Wcgf — — — w

At 4.30 p.rn. sharp, mtn or shine, hy tho 
v.f.rhJ renowned eerenaiit, f'rof, r !y. ft,,,- 
nett, who h/i* recently left vu» employ of 
fli" ft.*, government, using the larges* 
balloon in th#» world. Feats never before 
attempted hy th#* most daring n#*r,>nanfs 
performed hy Prof. Unmet f. Admission, 
adult* !<*-, children 5 coin»

Sthat
cstib- \ f MONK Y MANED FA LA HI ED PEO- 

ill i>le, retail merebnnfa, team'Men, 
Im.irdfng houses, wHAout security, easy psjr 
monts; largest business in 43 priudpsl 
cities. Toimnn. 50 Victoria street. edWORKS OF ART.

TO BYH GLASS WEARERS.that the firm I* 
in any way responsible for l"r«»cutt'4 , r 

■ lions. My. Hr owe lias been wired for and 
will he boo In a few day», Mr. Halley 
can not believe that Pre*cott I» the mil a 
Wanted In Ragland, Pros- .tt at the lad 
yesterday nmureil Halley that It was a 
ease of mistaken Identity, l’ms.ott's wife 
and chlldr-n are on rhelr way out here 
Prescott lias hem In Toronto six week*. "

It will repay all lovers of art re visit 
the splendid collection of colored 
In** from the original masterpieces St Mat
thew's art gallery, where G. It. Powell, 
who has charge of these gem» will lie 
pleased to sliow snd ezplaln the historic 
tlgnlflcance ot each picture to nil visitors. 
I hey include: Met of J,l "Vries of London " 
b> Knmcl* Whoitley; A Pair of Arabian 
Horse», "Hi-bain" and -Kostina"; ciigrnv- 
lugs from orlglnsl Turner'» In the posses- 
sloti of the descendant* of Karl (Jodolphln; 
various conciilng mew:» hy l’ollard, ll-r 
ring, Ctooper, Hendemon and Alkln. Among 
some exquisite portraits are: "Mrs Robin
son,” from tihe original by <;. Romney- 
"Lady t.-raven," by llomocy, end "Mrs. 
Cornac," hy Reynolds.,

It Is Impossible to describe th- artistic 
snd pleasing effect of these old engraving 
print*, colored by hand In the exact color» 
of ihe original painting*.

The Richard Powell Horse of London 
have a unique position with regard to su-h 
work, having nl me obtained permission to 
produce these masterpieces, which arc to 
be found nowhere In Kngt.iud outside of the 
National Ulllory ,r some nobleman's pri
vate collection.

INSIKANCB VALUATOR».OUI
We can dimllente yonr 
proses glaise», repair. 
Alter or adjust them 
while you wait. High 
grade glasses *t f»ir 
prices, 23 years' experi

ence With Charles Potier. -W. J. KKTTLKS, 
Practical Optician, 23 Lender Lnne.

engrsv-i , . women and children v-re 
branded wllh the vlleut epithets nnd s-tl,.

|| I lo the meanest social Injustice» |„ 
cause thelr rcinilvc* did not belong to 
is-me certain Inls'r orginlzntl-.n 
J ?' ,,f rlr- ">mll'lms'wa, secril,-
rlnV't f*"l,thi,t W"" organization, ln 
funada w.tc Irrr-aponwlbie bodies i,.r,rr 
the law. Another can»» erlsfcd :n the rn- 
courag.rnent given to „hor nobms 
their nan ho/I» l,y tmlltlcian/ .

Jills M above all else to ne regretted rur . m'’"' notorious colored crooks
tin,i fo,. fear of off. n ling organize* la'h..r ?. .,w? J.** |,,,nce ln America were nr
politician*, entrusted with ihf iv.it.,. ' It”; 1 ln ^'""alo yester.lsy They gave 
lire tltlscus of this country were , r h',r. A- Xorrls. ("baric,
P-day witnesses of Umè caidUnnf ^;AC?hïl.G.r37 •n,, Jinn le Lnwnn*. 
anil l/ieit-ad of rctaininir a fn»e h*nri tzf ah Buffalo. Dnt#'Cf|ve

p"8'i<' iis ,h" Walker Iloi.ee. who had been In the 
TO d,pa«u."/nts dealing ««!««)■ « one of the women on Wednes-
niuitmre to’rhe ,,VlAlt,<>n.8-w<lre due j„ „ «.arched the police 'dls-oJZ'rcd^h”

•puli0,* arÿ
or wht,-h<T'2-'n ^-dds 1400 labor nn,.!^; -Me. unanUtlS. of trlnkeV nmc lUeow 
of will'h 127» were affiliated with sllen „r rP‘1 !" .,h'" bottoms of tbelr trunks. On 
».iiilzatl<#n». Ind the t'snndlan work oan l0n<’ ,l3e m#"ri w-ss found ITttshmg new»- 
icquire the assistant » of his foreign i.-'-ni f'”j’er cllJ>P|nX». with accounts of the nr 
ft tllor? Surely thin was not the day of fZ*î f !°"r argv'.r, », nlekpoektds snd

, , .... KS&JL5«ft,ïSré5 ' !XS7Sc.A,T;i,"£„74,'Sei
e^KjrSf 1,:SK-TaS£,«a fïLôrirair.llSUoKS*“ F»SkilRSÏISKSSa'Su; .asSMUr*..ffiEBI l*S!*e mstiSBEM

cial cases Wo «ri if tui L".^ ° T" <1<25*nda ^ < an'd«nn industrie. v,, (Z rer<unmend»l f» rhe r»„. affray in which one of th#l? mim'i hn 1 r«"P»rt!y grey, and he wore a
« twN.ntv L» . ar °P,ni°n that Thew efforts, the renorf snid l! n,f n th,> a,Joî>tion the following Drin-1 ber, then known a» Haie* ««■ vmJi SÏÏ'' c,1î' busby grey mustache. He wa* ini
?:.n m,vT n'npT>,iHl ,n r'1n'"1 p,y lh- ^^'",te needs^'f tT*U " ' r „ '» «"ought to h” the Xin, m'.^ n,"f, "V.Tz ‘£,\1£b'V W w 1 UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
.I" i, letîrîrs: r.,he ^ mTre,r,:z,'M" °Lpnr'::,p,w ^,.,,h,^.,u,r,"t rh,dograph ■— ••te Toronto.
ETW ;n*,?b,«,y- '«8 —rér s‘"îurt, “Im/'^’Tna It'Z^r'1*''1 ^ ^>Ô,U Î" w2TS% "nîîîfi."^ J qtt;'

SSL-F3-rv&r^5«sr5=SSfE FT8a.-mC=?“œrs?
yiopmcnt and progress of in.muf.i-- S|„„ i-h-. _ . plow. ' employer or rm- ley street stale*, they never emc m tut 1 ,,.My w"" fo"n'1 «° the north of the

,h, B
Er=^h-:r= sac ""
lowed tVp’ansTn^rn^r^ "ÔTr’’arc/nadZ8'"'r'''"" pn,,t"*" “Œ Pr,*"Ve ,br' rl»h'’ ha",™ eecu^rad

unfortunate that under existing mndj! ^rned which Lia

proflî-ence'rnfeDdéd'solely’ftvr'fhe^en»- t'C'o^T 
fi, Ofth. manufacturer.^? Æ ^ ^

owing ,0 the etrong movement in sn'ce^T'a, eaT«

7 B LKKOr A CO., KBAId EFT A f ' 
ej • inaurenc* Broker» sn#1 Vainaten, 
7in Orron Piast. Toronto.

HLIIBEH STAMPS.
Vice-President Duncan of rhe 

American Fcderaffon of fgibnr 
speaking In thi* city Inst May, r.ro- 
clnirncd the fr-arlo**,,»,, r,f organiz
ed labor even for fhe government of Canada, making th* rtarëm” 
that organized Inbor would "swal
low th® legislative bodios of th» 
country and turn them to our own 
US'. It would seem that this at
tempt has been made In sum» ex
tent during the past yenr y„,lr 
commllfee has endeavored to 
the demand, of the

"|> fAIRNH. RL'KBKK HT AM PH HKALfi J >* stencils typewriter»" ribbon». 1# 
King west. Toronto

COLOR Kl> CROOKS If ADDED. ‘
ami NEW WIEUAM8

Bold on Easy 
Payments.

ART.
W. U KOK8TBR - PORTRAIT 

Booms : 24 K lag streetWe rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

tj „ Pain Mng. 
West, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.78 Queen St. W.
Marning Ch.unbor, 

Telephone 
Main 1637

|> II HAKI> G. KillBY, Û8U Y ONG EST», 
ll contractor for caip«-n{«T, joiner wort 
en# general Jobbing. 'ITi -ne ,Noriii V04.

\V II I’lyniY. |i;li;i«
?? • 8»>lr Carpenter and 

her. Moulding», etc,

L8 0HHKM KOU1IM; <"() m.ATK z.XD 
a., ginvci roofing: established 40 yesrn, 
l.»i H»z strew 'I'eiephoDc Main S3 wl

meet 
expon#>nf* of 

organized labor In a fair, lih-ral- 
mmdccl manner, yet with the firm 
resolve to maintain a* far a* r„„.
marm, “1 rlgh" ,hnf ''«nsdlnn 
n u s' Vr* ehnul‘l enjoy

subjects entrusted with the
minion ■*nf%nt °f <*ap,fal ,n th,fl Do-

TarllT Report.
W. K. McNaufpht read 

Committee.

t
the /roport of 

Th#> report 
started out by expressing; regret that 
whlle many circumstances tended to 
exclude a general tariff revision dui- 
Ing the present session of parilament 
tii#* government did not see fit ;r> as
sist more of tho.se Industries 
ruffering under the
«•.OIL*.

the Tariff saura
Lam•

WANTED
Mechanical Dentist. Must be flrit clan, 
eperienced man.

m'lCIDE 1* Hlt.il PARK.

LEttAL CARD1.DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond 8t*., Toronto/

/ OATbWOB'J II * ItlCHAllDHON 
_ rlsters, Mollel'ors, N/terles 

'I impie UiiRdlng, Jo rente.c
EXHIBITION v a. FOUNT till, BABUto'JFK, MAN* J J# niug < hainber*. Qur«o and Ten6* 

la> htJ'w!*, I'lionv Main 4!XL 2d
Vjuiter* call at our offlre for typewriter snap»

OWKLi
1er»,

U HKIU Sl WOOD, B.lltRlS* 
Lswlor BoMdl/ig, fi King W#»»t, 

N. W. Howell. K.C., TUoh. It#*id, S. Csset 
Wood, Jr. i»d.

H

TAMES BA HID, 1ÎAKUIHTEH, SO LILT* 
rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, » guebte 

j Bunk «-bamhe/S, King *tr« *’ Ka»f, corner 
: Tvreolo-etreet, Torocto. Money te loee. 

;am#*e Baird. ^ATTRACTIVE !Cto-p’y .
‘-i I ,ie l /median Manufacturcre'

•# elation dlKapprov#*» of 
lif-koiit* end favor» 
rrr*pt f.f flji dfffor#»ii<-e/i between 
er» end employe» hy 
method whlfh will 
of iiofh parties.

I.fit X- person should he refused 
ploy ment In Csnsds. o, |B M 
ol»crlmfnsted against on t. 
membership or non membership in snr 
L*„h".n.3',r"z",lnn'. nn'1 «her» should be

Our new FINCH BYBOLASBBfl,mount 
ed wllh TORIC LBNHBB of the INVf.M- 
IBLE BIFOCALS.''omhiued wllh OUR 
ADJUS'PING, are mire to please th#- mom 
exacting.
“If thy Dill | >C they mum 
come from DULL O bo grxid.

King Edward Building.

MARRIAGE license».Inqueels At1Jon,n<-d
probably be connected with si, The Inquest at Ft Michael* Hospital 
ease, of poekef pldr.itg that ,e? n|ah« Into lhe death if Hugh Vule

o'nf 7Ü ^”,ÿ*1wMh,JXiro^"t,r:rrte
ynu a“ nJ ,h* l;lr** 'lopartmen. "« the my Hall. 7

MLKZIZt ”v,|n*" wltfflp a Th* Inquest Into the death of Mrs. Mar-
and sÎmmm» Xr-fcLt#r‘. ,>l,lr r,lr**« ,le T,}1rrU whr’ thrown from s tercet 
ï/rerted »od . "" h°."r" '« w,,' ear near Flm end Y"nge a week ago l;.t

‘Dl1 •'•laaewmrh kept for col ! Tnesdar. .nd 4M from the results, was
iïtuŒFïpart: ïiïtm? ~n ,a tb>': ,l,n ad,n"n_____________ :
moh®- '«hit” t.r#.hi®d ;• y*lL*“ Ier ' «h® ! We "II "Ur coat St lowest price,, do||T~

IsrjaAS&SiSjroiiSS ttwsus ‘

Uj7 I A ALL WANTING MAIIHIAGK LICE® 
VV. ere ehonld go te Mr*, rt. J. Reer*

; tftô Wwt gureo; open evening», o# wii, 
j n#»R»e». e#^_

fl ro .-on •
»ny w»y 

arc mint of
FOR HALF.

rt. .il™‘dne”7egl.5",^ contrirt*''it |,

WEAK MEN nr-ni HK NIGHT TO M A X f'F’Af'TTTIF, 
nat«uif MDOt, grant* 1

f'MiDf Ferdinand X on Z#*pp#*lifl, for n hal-ÿ*,* 
loin, ran b#» obialned .if i fean ’nable prii‘»,-1; 
i«! ftppivlng to r, K''*h*I«t. Herilh.
nwny. or Henry Grist, Ottawa, C»oa4* 
patent svllcitvr.

JInwfnnt. relief -end a positive euro for lo#®- 
%'lt*l|fy, *exu*J wcakr.*»*. norvou* dnEzilh v. 
erniRMOfiF nnd varicocele.u-e H»z#»Uon'« V| 
» il r ()n,T tJ for one inoiiih» trefumen'. 

I t 2. « m®n mult' ylgorou#. amDiuou-.
I J.L iiAZeiiou, I'H l) . iV/8 Yongo Hu Toronto

d#r fansdian

ed ed
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-______ -

VOIR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Arc you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
d'es ; it docs not abscond or 
leave the country- It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE
25

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

œUuna:::81»

NO- 69 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
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